
LOVE'S STRATAGEM.
Lint Marshall clanked into hia diminutive

quarter. helmetod and (worded.
"Hail, guardian of the fortr cried Mi*. Kw.

.hall looking up frwm the parsuai of a Utter

^hon.^ "Did jrou hare a very horrible

"Ho. so."
¦ighte o«>T,ard were always horrible

klbi KinUTi Bind, and so unnecesearv
ahe r-u"bled, in piping timea of poace. No
Indian* within Are hundred mite*; no labor
note. She did not beliere in worka of super¬
erogation.
Marshall wm saying, I. time of peace pre-

p«e for war.- .teepily, when an orderly
rapped. . Hnllof hare's active service for
you .reading the papar handed in by the
orderly. Betty cane and read over her hus¬
band's shoulder. «'I am not sore that I like
this kind of police duty, bowerMr."

. August twentieth.* That's to-morrow
Tom. An escort Gf ten men. To pursue and
?rre*'A.,and brinf b*t"k »o Jail in Oreen Biver

O Leary." what does it all mean?"
"O Leary is the fellow who broke into Jones'

"tore in Green Hirer the other day
He is a desperate character, I hear; escapedfrom Texas a few months ago, where he was
awaiting trial for manslaughter. I wish the
Green Hirer people would look after their own
raecale. Ana why should the colonel pitch on

Jo go? Just Off the guard, too, and as
seedy as you please."
Uettv sympathised with him fully, of coune-

you might be sure of that Tom's grievances
eased off in that sunshine. He picked himself
up presently, and went back to the guard-houseto turn over his responsibilities to his imme¬
diate successor; then to see the colonel, and
glean particulars in regard to the morrow's ex-
prdi;;on. It vai borne in npon that the
colonel had proposed to compliment hia by
tins detail. "If I can only keep my eye#
open. he said to himself, strolling down the
line Imm the colonel's office, gazing at a pho¬
tograph of the escaped burglar, which had
w.'ii huDiitil him. Two or three officers were
standing on the porch talking to Betty when
he came Up. He showed tne photograph.

.O'Leary. his countenance," said one of
thes»>. "Old Jim. they call him, because he
was christened John, and because he looks like
a babe. If we were in San Antonio now, and
jon caught him and brought him back to the
l«il there, the chances are he would be lynched.
He has a rcrr unenviable reputation down that
way. He's been wanted in Texas a Ions time
w silted badly."
..Who is it'he looks like?" Betty wondered.
"One of Kaphael's cherubs? No; they're too

fat aud jolly. A mediaeval saint."
..J don't believe he has done all those dread¬

ful tmng*,'' cried Bi tty, still gasing.loin took the photograph from her and
tnrn- d to go in-door*. the other voong men
movng on.

®

"I have to be off before dark. Betty. I take
my men mto llrt-en river, and start from there
witn tin countable aud oue or two of his larr-
Bidun." '

Jiottv follow* d him into the house. "Do get
a good ..!». t dearest." sue said, "and bv the

y»«' about ftgain dinner will be readv "

Tom sot off duly, cheered snd speeded*by
hi* wife and her <*ook. The latter displaved
Bnasu.11 ewergy, asking more questions than
Mrs. Marsh >11 could :uihirrr as to the burgiar
at 1 irg .inl the Sorts beinx made to capture
him. i his cook wf<a young woman of twentv-
rour or «>. oi a type thai one walking in the
beaten path is more *pt to finrt in Bret Harte's
Move!* th»it in ri al life, hut life as a frontier
post 11 hardly the beaten path. Betty had re-
nu..-ktd of h«r Wid-iua;deu that she might
have :*-eu brought up anyhow, and come from
»n'e,.t-re. aid don- anything. Once, going
.'.it i<it-rily into th*- kitchen, she discovered
tut" ct uk mounted an a tabl** flinging a variety
tli at« r Ji-tr with appropriate gestures, to two
Pti.ei neighboring "ooks and an enlisted gian
or .*.>. ITi ti- *::s .i racy abandon about this
p* rtornieri.' which »o«g.sted to Mrs. Marshall
tiiai the siuger r.i» at home behind the foot-
Jigllt*.

"I« -uakr« me <reep." Retry tolrt Tom, 'to
t .:n«. how »hr !ia» probably been knocked
a. out fbf » >r!d. Her father was a miner,

>he *.'.* 'rnnght in. in that kind of
I. :..os.)iier.- sxc.tem. nt. fills, hopes, and din-
appointment.

Married. I <i.rr *«y." supplemented Tom.
.nd put .t bullet through C»e fellow's h-ad.

"".'V k"*" nP*!f1' ..»' or two others."
"l-.s. yiv t> tt.r dropped her voice to an

»we-syi;. « Whisper. "Mi, actually showed
fc-o tee photograph of a friend of hers who
snt ^.1 vas -iii' for five j«sr«.in .such a
. re.u.d w.rd. I for bigamy. Iu prison at
Lr»>' nwortl'.

. V.'hv .ion ' yon get rid of htr';" cried Tom.
r

' '* btw»tly cook; 1 know that."
..

iur '|Ui'S* ionable auk-cedents
the tii' Ire a heart ut out to the luaid with

;lac mstinrt which had prompted her at
tii- e.: t to visit ding} tenementdiouses and
yanpei w trOs in hospitals. There was a re-
sponmvemst, an affcctiun&teness. about the

, .'H attraction of which Betty suc-
emi'^eJ. Besiuas. die girl was prettv. with
a sieiitWr ronnded ngure. .aid brilliantly brighthazel « >«w. a fair, pijre »kin and soft golden
1 i Tux I"' .

cUar»"H '"creased after she
l.ad.lived a decent quiet life with the AUr.K.n.
lor turo or thr<>e raoatha. and a certain haggard
loo.. TT'issrud. 66

To Ii,.^ sure, she had been a little off her headfor h. la*: Week ,t so. KLe had looked in the
iu. ; uutc iii thor.Sn she h-1 not closed her eves

k SSf ,ha;J rt;nrnt'1 '.> a former
l-.tnit. »..v h had yielded to Mrs. Mar.haU's ex-
iw>-ii:l r sis. of going about until high noon

r ' ^ ®P* "So fearfully uueheerfuL'*
coiu^ai-ied Betty. Moreover. »h» was peevish

. I i u' J^rei"" "1it°Kether an uir. un-
' abte to the housekeeper, of uncertain
tenw.' of ort.ee about her. which struck a chill

tt\ a L^art. Thin young htdv wan a«
wedded I; present ways aa a cat. All changehad n \ague el< ment of terror for her

i'.r?of ''lief that she
.if ,,'r iUr-,r w*8 .rpo-ed from her

.Pathy h lid Ritbflerence by the fact of LieutMarsbx'.l s unexpected orders. She was as com-
wniiic..uvii, as p'MHible. pleased at having hit
npon a sabjvrt of ruterest. StUl she kept re¬
curring to the strong impression that Marv
was an odd creature. She had forgotten some-
Idl^' Tl We'.,t ? w to tbe kitcht»> unexpect¬edly. There stood Mary m the middle oftho
room, her clem h»d slender fist pressed againsther U-mples. her bright dark eyes gazingotMbefore her with a fixed intensltv of concratrw-**Q«;f«LlJoa h^r small arched feet as though^a»nj° V.*- *VHFwled *n ,lert- trapped.ZV?" f i-' ,

K*' nntamed. problem-JSL * B>ixed civihaation hadprcnluced her. Meantime all well-balancedh°o»e-keepf>r» will agiw* that Mrs. Msr.k.||
*?** unfortunate in having such an un¬suitable cook, were she ever so devoted to the

regeneration of hnniaiiity.I>u*k wai gathering about the poet when Mra.Marshal! bett.ok herself to the front door andlooked up and down the line of quarters and
»cri*« the parade-ground, and wished for Tom.A man came rapidly down the plank walk
paused, and addressed her. '

"Does Mrs. Escadero live here

iJtt. j* * I m . brother of hers."
_ ? looked up with pleased intersat A
Ump wM hghted Sear by iHhe moSe^ aJlWougkt out the slender 'features and fair hairof her compantons striking face i.d.wS
was also strikingly like Mary'«L' He seTm.H
w*l*tli'>0"T: .Toun*er tii*n Mary; or perhaps it

¦oved into the shadow, ol^ho^h. ^ h*
I will call your sister, or yon can Iwk her

you choo^ through that gate-

7°*' " th* young follow¦.d disappeared through the gate
'

Afterward soma friends eSU in. and there

SIS.l «ty D*r*ous at being left afonsbut this offer she rejected and soonted the n^
Sor was she in the least afraid it

part of her creed that V soldter's wlf.Jhoufd have a sto.t h^rt. l ^
^ ° Jclo*ln« and windows for the¦ight, saying all the while in hor heart ult it

was a waste of strength to take
tions in a place so carefully patrolled, finally
J J"" #aJ tnto the kitchen to say a last wordto Mary. She found the kitchen WteA ?
rP~ burning high, the flame blown aboutta a draught from U« open door. She cthe door and looked about her. Another doorfed upstairs to a loft adjoining her owurw^

-zt
¦fe laueued at henelf for having dotted?eooldufdipped Uck
again in a nomot One* in her room it or.
currwd to her that the door leading iro« W
roam into the gwiwt wm the one torn«kTf^
Itato^examinatto. it proved to have no f£
She heard Marymm up to the room ahe no.

** ,tain P«**®«y, heai-
Ute. then go fetohar roo^ but without eh»-

®f Mary." reflected the littte
¦tati aaa. "She thinks I am afraid." And aha
¦oifed to haraatf nt th« notion.

Still, tor all. she oould not steep. Sha tosaad
ristlisaiy tor awhile, half loat herself in tronblad

"^Joining *ttic. *1 «M it van the

The gray dawn reassured hen ¥he night's
mysteries were vanished; famOHr \6bjects in
her room assumed distinctness; ftMMiation no

wlf.lep?kCd ^ C°rner*" 8he ""Wdher eye*
She awoke suddenly. Her bed was drawn

d<»e to the door of the attic aforesaid. That
2°°r »0pef®i Ter7 ¦ofUr, bat it had
Jarred the bed. A figure stood holding the
^c toeing it very gently-* man al&iwe.
alight. fair h«r. She mw ao oioch. then closed
*1 tlV ,n "J? °r ^preservation, but
boI; before sho hadI recognized the man who
h«d asked for Mr*. Earadero the night before
He wore a soft folt hat. as he had done theni
and he earned his boots in one hand. He had
evidently spent the night in the loft, after
being stowed awar there bv hie sinter R^ttv
in fact had looked him in/and Ih'JwS
°P. Vf I r?onJ without noticing the shot bolt.
j

«»«hed across Mr*. Marshall in a sec¬
ond. as also his extraordinary likeneaa to her

r.fnr "nre- ,he hnd remarked the
wght before. It was one of those all-over

¦g--. "ttitude, action, expression.unmis-

J&J" "ot The man's hope waa to
.lip tnrough the room without routing her; and
if she was feigning, a* his sharpened sense*

J*,*** ?tne»ied. it suited bia purpose to ac-

5 e ,Ua*Von- had weighed his chancea,
*J?W wf*. the best.hi* only one. His sister

?!»».. Ill m e. Ke°fn-«phy of the house the
night before, and ho h<<d rapidly decided to
come this way on discovering awhile ago that

iowwasWed. He stealthily crossed
!;ti found his sister i she was his sister)

"P w;d«.-eyed in bed. aa alert aa he, a*
juick to comprehend what had happened;
ready, in pursuance of a previous plan, to help
wm put on a suit of her clothea. including an
lister, and to dress herself in the gray clothes

Wor,1 WM Qtt«r'd meanwhile,
it might have been Mary only, rising betimes
uid stirriug about as she made ready to begin
her day s work. In fact, aa Mrs. Marshall L»v
T?rf- «e wondered in the whirl of her ex¬
ited. startled brain, weary too with a night's
.leeplesHneas. whether she had not dreamed
f® .*"Jwan had stood a second at

v .
way through her room.

>o, it had been no dream. The pair went
down-stairs presently, and out of the front
door Then Betty rushed to the window in
time to see them.a mau and a woman.cross
tne parade-ground, making for the little rail¬
road station. which lay just outside the post
.

» takiug him to the cars; be i* iVsome
trouble. Betty decided. -Just what might be
expected from that wild west creature. What
an extrordinary resemblance between them'
Pom-soul! I hope she will get him off.''
she was all for defeatiug the ends of justice

in her sympathy for her attractive cook. She
£1'^^ ''"Prewon that the latter num¬
bered jail-birds of all kindi among her friends;
£ wridDg°etobffy °ne °f them" 8tiU' Bhe^
They just made the train. Betty stood bv

Hie W'ndow shivering in her night-dress, and
heard the whistle shrill, and saw the cars sweep
ap and linger an instant, and then sweep on
.gain. She watched u-it to see Mary come

across tli^ piriidt-gronnd. She would
coase ia quietly and go about her work as

t ? had occurred. Her mistress
would make no sign; in truth, her strongest

TnP*,hy nud P'l-V- She did wish
that Mary had given her hor eonfi Jence; she
»nt i.D0^ !aT(' sranirsled her brother in and
out in Ciat WRV. But. again, it would never

p
'

m
tbe maD W UI a 'ngitire from

'or'l. r / °v,r bf>-*! P-^or «>ul .' Tnis accounted
r°rJ*«rJte8pa,n»g looks yesterday.
vr f ..ow lo,)^ she wot. getting back! MrsMarshall went back to bed again presently!»nd, tirtd out. dozed off to sleep, end slept an
jour or so in uy.* .f herself, she awokesud-

n 1\ cvenu of the past night,jnd pulled herself together. Sine o'clock She
would get up and dress.

thr',uph ber toilette, somewhat
£».!? '

" I*?' ®I**' VIUS When she went

i i t honse 1,,ite deserted.tfJfc "oldier who worked about the
Tl WUb known a* th. "triker. and

who on thi* occasion had kindled the kitchen
arv. and was now standing around that auart-

awaiting farther developments.
,to'J' V deserted?" he imjnired. easily. Suchd-etrtiona were common enough in tha't region.
Seen her git aboard the train this mornin'

«aid she was tired of working. Had her brother

^fod/'" tWln' "he "itL Like - two peas
So the faet of Mary's departure wm estab-

m i k ^ Marshall made the best of it-
made herself some coffee, went into Green
river m the mid-day ambulance, secured an-other fcervaut, whom she brought back with

t
congratulated herself that Tom had
n j* War d.arin« thw domestic tlury.

It 7 durmf I*** night's occupation."It did not occur to her that if Tom had not
Th' » f" 8 °iter *ould not have come.

»»t sf-At"" mMa"t *.

rruV^r,X,tl\bu'"l"v'*"* "ked-

..''No,; Rot awH.v from us. I see you've re-

rt!?i ^)°n i
." n°dding in the direc-

tiou of the Irish girl who was laying the lunch-
with nw. in ti

TOOm- "J broj2ht her back

"u .t
"

"
wme-as far as Green river,

"What do you mean?"K°ve»»or'of this territory has re¬

tted MaryE^cadero as a witness in the caL
wrxtw James O'Leary. Thev turn

out to be brother and lister "

«b£d' .M,rhTh Bta^d 1* !her tnsband in a

dawn Up.-.n b-r ..oLWT°om!"hlsLberg,4,?^^Bvlin^' adventures during his absence.
7

U> Jingo, you are a plucky little soul No
screaming? no fainting? no hysterics? Rntpoorchick,^.

.^C?rnfd these compliments. "I was

"!^ le.a8t- 1 Wft8 exc>ted and over-WTought and absorbed in the situation. It didnot dawn upon me who the man was. I shouldfelQrr^'tODeif 1 ** dreamed it was
"When

And she shuddered.
parade ground w'.lh 'him! mvYdea w^t^t te
^ Some tritie of that sort. But now for my

eeeorttor h^,1?PKd#01rer the Pr^cs with his
wjeort ror hours before coming upon a trace ofthe man he was looking for. These w.?W
CTw^dhTrthJgil1'm i° tt P*rt of the country»OMed by the railroad that skirted the nost
tK^?t*rJJnTer' ,^t wa» a rolling country so

...
w*s broken between short gfvenpoints. The scouting partv separated in ordprb command the whole'fleld. klllt o"e oao

sho^l ^ "*w
J

bo*t Pnt off fron> the
¦bore, and gain mid-stream with a few raoid
strokes; a woman held the oars. At the same
time a man clambered back up the steep riverbank, having first poshed the boat off; the bank
th^Mrtl ftffcePM*nd P.rob»b,r concealed

hta view- Having
fhen .n h,n P" be.P?u*ed t° recover breath.

of Lieutenant Marshall, who
instantly identified him with the object of his

,H.e wailed to his men. and thev had

x^j.'^sBssr1 » -<*.'

hJ^^FZ?0*' maEde ,itUe or no resistance.
rn«n, * firirt' be sure, but ^ter

riw where^l /DXi0Uf gllU,ce ^oss^he
X companion had landed, and

«»tore4Ubn>,"®d 10 ,nd to be

wd.%'.'r,0'L~7
"Recognize her? Not I," said Tom. "I reo-^"T^li^vl'TrdiH*' Photo*.Ph I had with

me. I believe it did cross mv mind that my
prisoner resembled your Prairie Rose- but 1
merely regarded it as a coincid ence. She savs
they are twws^ It's an odd thing now thrt ^

£,ir
And Betty, having the lukewarm attsoh.

ments and feeble friendships and changinglovesofrMpeetable people, felt a stir at^he
*. ,be remembered that from the be.

ginning outcasts have pa^d intoXkmgcW
ô

Lore. tK£eve^eTr nsmV^^hTdoubt Pleas* God; there Vaa a ^
"*®rcifUl "cording angsL

SVSi.'"b£u.4s5' K1izssS*there as ^n as he cau
«o* away from

They are Legion.
*»a other adrertW<i

S°H2J?1SS1jgy
UVCT^btood^aad'Eng db

HOME MATTERS.
«*cncii advice to rucnciL lomumu
.MAUI UTTU TMINOS WORTH mwmrni
TO SATS TIME AND TBOUBLE.SOME IDOIJI BE- |
COM FOB TOOTHSOME %ISHES.

Ir mi Com is Removed from soap dishes
the soap will not get soft.
Wm Flatibons Become Bustt, bUck them

with ¦tore-polish, and rub well with a drybrash.
Us* Chabooal to Brnoa, Wm. The I .

close the pores quickly and make the meat
?ory tender.
Siltebwabe Can Be Kept Bbioht for months

by being placed in an air-tight case with a
good-»ixc<l piece of camphor.
A Little Saltpetre ob Cabbonate or Soda

mixed with the water in which flowers are
placed will keep them fresh for two weeks.

Ir Bcttib is Km Coteebd tight when put,
in the ice-chest it will not absorb the odor of
any food lying near, There is nothing so sen¬
sitive as bntter.
To lienors Eoo Stains from silver spoons,

take a little common salt between the thmnb
and finger and rub the stain briskly. Then
wssh in hot suds.
When Puthno Awat th* Sn.ru tea or coffoe

pot, which is not used every day, lay a stick
across the top nnder the eorer. This will allow
the fresh air to get in and prevent mustiness.
Cream Sfonoe Cam..Fire eggs, one-half

Cund sngar. one-half pint floor. Bake in
rers. Cream, one-half pint sweet milk, one

tablespoonful corn-starch. Sweeten and flaror.
The Ascent ora Flight or Staibs is accom¬

plished with less fatigue by a person with weak
lungs when a fnll breath is taken at the foot
of the stairs and again at half the distance to
the top.
To Bemote Bust Fbom Steel forks andknives

cover with sweet oil. well rubbed on, and let it
remain forty-eight hours; then rub with un¬
slaked lime, powdered very fine, until the rust
disappears.
To Remote Stains Fbom Maeble mix a quan¬

tity of the strongest soap lees with quicklime to
the consistency of milk; lay it on the marble,and let it be for twenty-four hours; then clean
hith soap and water.
An Old and Rehabi.e^Enolish Cook-Book

gires the following recipe as an oil-cloth re¬
storer: Melt one-half of an ounce of b&feswax in
a saucer of turpentine. Rub the surface over
with it and rub in with a dry cloth.
These is a Revival of flue, sheer, cream-

tinted canvas. Bureau corers of this material
can be bought with beautiful drawn borders
readr for action. The embroidery is in the
old-fashioned simple stitch and old-fashioned
colors.
Lemon Butted fob Tabts..Take the rind

and juice of one large lemon, one cup of
sugar, one tablespoonful of water; put on the
store, stir in two beaten eggs, cook slowly and
stir constantly until thick. Fill tart shells and
set away to cool.
Dbied Beef Frizzled in Cbeam..Chip the

beef as thin as paper with a very sharp knife,
melt in a frying pan bntter the Bize of an egg,
stir the beef about in it two or three minutes,dust in a little flour, add half a teacupful of
rich cream, boil and serve in a covered dish.
Windows can be Cleaned in winter and the

frost entirely removed by using a gill of alco¬
hol to a pint of hot water. Clean quickly andrub dry with a warm chamois skin. If this
item is of no practical use this winter, as seems
slightly probable, cut it out and keep it for
next.
Breastast Bolls..Rub into a pound of flour

half n tea-cup fulftof butter; add half a teacup
of hweet yeast, a little salt, and sufficient warm
milk to make a stiff dough, cover aud put it
where it will be kept warm, and it will rise in
two hours. Then make into rolls or round
cakes. They will bake in a quick oven in 15
minutes.
Whipped Cream Pie..Line a deep pie-tin

with a moderately rich crust. Bake in a quick
oven; then spread it with any soft jam or jelly,and on this pour a teacupful of cream, beaten
or whipped to a stiff foam; then sweeten and
flavor to taste; the cream will beat more easilyif very cold at first. More jelly can be spread
on the top of the cream, or serve it without, as
preferred.
Chocolate Latee Case..Cupful sugar, half

cupful butter, two eggs, one cupful sweet milk,
two teaspoon fuls baking-powder, two cupfulsflour, lo prepare the chocolate: Take a half
cupful of coffee (milk may be used, but is aptto curdle;, one cupful sugar, two blocks of
Oerman sweet chocolate, a little butter the size
of a walnut; boil about twenty minutes or to a
thick nyrup; let cool after stirring in one tca-
sgoouful of vanilla.
Bobax Watkb will Instantlt Remote all

soils and stains from the hand, and heal all
scratches and chafes. To make it put crude
borax into a large bottle and fill with water.
When the borax is dissolved add more to the
water until at last the water can absorb no
more, and a residuum remains at the bottom
of the bottle. To the water in which the
hands are to be washed pour from this bottle
enough to make it very soft. It is very cleansingand healthy. By its use the hands will be keptin excellent condition.
A Pbettt Dish..Rub half a dozen large,

nice apples through a sieve (having first gratedthem); stir in half a cupful of pulverized
sugar, and a teaspoonful of extract of lemon,
Beat the whites of six egrs to a stiff froth, and
then add the apples and beat, adding, a little
at a time, two cups of powdered sugar. If youhave one of the modern deep glass plates,heap the "apple snow" on this; drop it on bylarge spoonfuls, if you prefer it to putting it
all in one pile. Small spoonfuls of bright-colored jelly add to the attractiveness of this
dish.
Quaker Omelet. . A Quaker omelet is a

handsome and sure dish when care is taken in
the preparation. Three eggs, half a cupful of
milk, one and a half tablespoonfuls of corn¬
starch. one teaspoonful of salt, one table¬
spoonful of butter. Put the omelet pan, and
a cover that will fit closely, on to heat Beat
well together the yelks of the eggs, the corn¬
starch and the salt. Beat the whites to a stiff
froth. Add to the well-beaten-yelks and corn¬
starch. Stir all together very thoroughly, and
add the milk. Put the butter in the not pan.When melted pour in the mixture. Cover, and
place on the stove where it wMl brown but
not burn. Cook about seven minutes. Fold,turn on a hot dish and serve with cream sauee
poured around it If the yelks and corn¬
starch are thoroughly beaten, and if. when the
stiff whites are added, they are well mixed,and the pan aud cor* are rery hot, there canhardly be failure.

Saturday Smiles.
Aids to forgetfulness wonld be as popular asaids to memory are...Yew Orleans Picayune.The young ladies of B'jston have become sofamiliar with "Robert Elsmere," that thev now

call him "Bob.".I'tica O&seroer.
If there is ever a time in life when a

gets thoroughly disappointed it is when he
Srsuades somebody to get him up a diuner of

e things he used to like best when he was a
boy..HomeroiUe Journal
"When you hare a bad cold cough as little

as possible," says a medical writer in a Chicago
paper. His next adrice will be, "When you
nare a broken leg don't let it bother you.".Detroit Free Prtst.
An intelligent tax-payer was asked to buy his

daughter a geography, and he wrote the prin¬cipal of the school; "I do not see any use for
a girl to take geography lessons, for it is of no
use to them, because they cannot be any officerin the army or nary.".& Paul Globe.
*«g»trate (to prisoner)."Do you get drankoften, Mrs. OToolihan?" |Prisoner."No. sorr; I was niver drunk in zlife, but I drinks like a fish."
Magistrate."Then yonmustheoften drunk?"PrisonM'."ArTah, sorr, did yea ever see afish drunk?".etc York Sun.
"Lulu," he said (he was a young man whohad great confidence in himself), and he benttoward her tenderly, "I have loved yon loneand tenderly. Will yon name the dar?" "Oh!the day is alreadr named, Mr. Hirris," an¬swered the girl, blushing. "George was eopertinacious I finally told him the 3d of nextmonth. The cards will be out in a day or two."harper*m Bator.
Lecturer on art."Before I sit down I shallbe bappy to answer any questions that any of

yon mar wish to ask." Gentleman in ndtenr*(from St. Louis)."I hare enjoyed the lecturemuch, sir, and have understood it all exoent afew technical terms. Will yon please tell me
frescoand mtekle-an-jelor (Lecturersits downdiscouraged.).Chicago Tribune.
They flllpd the album.Travis (picking up analbum and scanning its pages)."What's "¦*«

Younghusband? Photographs of a baby show?Younghuaband (indignantly)."No, tnrlssd.Those are pictures of our d&rling little Willie
at successive periods of his cartMr.~-Jiir*»
ton firm Prem.

dear!*" he pleaded st the fronfdooras hs^wa* |bidding her fond sight, "give ass one little
kiss, just one Bttle kiss. andVyou won't letmekiss you for ynt own saks let ms kiss yon tar

old
TO attend to feat, young man. growled ths I

romg man mtm

600,000 WOMEN USE THEM!
A Fanklon WMchlbd Its Origin la m \

Necessity.
WHICH MAM MADM UFI 1VDVHAXLI FOB ULT A
MILLION WOMEN AMD BROUGHT imHIlM TO
MART HOI

Our aiciety editor eatimatoe that then are ortr half
. million women In the United State* who are o«ing
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer'* Rfeamier Preparation*,
and for the benefit of our lady leaders we give a brief
description of theae preparations. What they will do
for those who nee them, how many there are of them,
how lot* they moat be used, and the retail price*.
The Bfeamier Preparation* are aa follow*: BAramtor

Cream, Steamier Balm. Rfcamler Lotion, R#camiar
Powder. Bfcamier Soap, and B«camier Sarsaparilla.
Htauitr Cream (which ia made both with and with-

out rlvoerine) will remove tan and suabura. pimple*,
blackheads, red epota or blotches. and all thoae imper-
fectka* of the akin which to a dainty woman are eon-
atant sources of miaery and mortification, and to a
man'* iimagination the outward signa of undeanlinee*The cream ia not a cosmetic, bat nirnply an emollient
to be applied at night aad wibed offIn the morning.Mr*. Jame* Brown Potter aaya of the Cream, "I coo-elder it a luxury and neceeaity to every woman, young
or old." Fanny Davenport says. "It is the most de-
kghtlully refreshing thing I nave ever applied to myfare." Mr*. Annie Wolf. "Em'ly," of Pnilad dphia,says,'Your R<Vamier Cream ia wonderfully healingin effect. My toilet caee would not be complete with¬
out it.H
IWcamier Balm ia a beauttfler pure and simple. It

ia not a white waah, it ia not a vami*hy liquid whichmark* you "kalaomined" aa distinctly, even at several
yards distance, as though the letters were branded
acroae your brow. It ia absolutely Imperceptible ex-
oept in the delicate freshness and youthfulne** which
it Imparts to the skin. Unlike moat liquids KlcamierBalm ia exceedingly beneficial to tbe complexion, andwould restore its texture and color even though it
were used at night and removed in the morning, aa the
Cream should be.

lidcaiuier Lotion, wbich haa in it a proportion of the
Almond meal eo much talked of, caSled. through ita
wonderful success in removing freckles and moth
patches, "Moth and Freckle Lotion," Is perhaps tbe
most marvelous in ita results of any of the articles
known aa "IKcamiera." It will remove Freckles aud
Moth Patches, is soothing and efficacious in any irrita¬
tion of the cuticle, aud la the moat delightful ofwashes
for removing the dust from the face after an hour
spent in the streets or traveling It la a most desir¬able substitute for tbe Cologne and Waters which
many lsdles use for want of something batter.
KAcitmier Powder la in three shades.white, flesh

and cream. It is the finest powder ever manufactured:
the bolting cloth through which it is sifted is inude of
such finely woven silk that no other powder, French
or American, will go through It. It is guaranteed free
from bismuth. lead or arsenic, and should be used as
well in the nursery as for the toilet of older i*ersous.It la a delightful |>owder for gentlemen after shaving,and has the great advantage of staying on, and will
not make tbe faoe ahine.
RiVaniier Soap is a perfectly pure soap, containingtbe healing Ingredients found in the RCcsmior Cream

aud Lotion. Madam Patti, since the introduction of
the IUk-amier Soap, baa discarded ail others She says,"tt£camler Soap la perfect. I thourht other soapsgood, but I had never tried the Kfeamier. I shall
never use any other. It far surpasses all toilet
aoeps."
Kecamier Sarsaparilla Is a valuable help to the other

Sreiwrations. assisting digestion, acting aa atonic,eatroying the poisons generated in tbe stomach, puri¬fying and at the same time enriching tbe blood.
As to tbe length of time one should use the different

Preparations:
R.Vainler Cream should be used while there is any

active need of it. until the Irritation haa been cured.The patient will know when It is required, but it
should always be at band for snnburn. chapped lips,etc. Rfeamfer Halm is for the daily toilet, winter aud
summer, and should be a part of a woman's toilet at all
seasons. The same may be said of the delightfnl Lo¬
tion. The Powder and Soap need no expl anatory words.Tbe Rtkamier Sarsaparilla should be constantly on
hand, and be used as a family medicine. ,It Is said that Mrs. Ayer has over thirty thonsandunsolicited letters recommending the Rfeamier Pre¬
parations. Madame Adelina Pnttl-Nlcolina writos: "I
muat repeat once more my belief there never has been
anything e<iual in merit to the Btaadlt Prepara¬tions. My skin la so immensely improved by their une;it haa grown so smooth and so fair that I need not
dread old age while these magic inventions of yoursexist."

(Jlara Louise Kellogg writes: "I endorse them con-
acientioiiRly and enthusiastically. A year's constant
use of the ltlcaiuiers certainly gives me the right to an
opinion, and I unqualifiedly reconuueud them aa the
very beat In existence."
Sarah Bernhardt says: "The Rlcamier Preparations

are the perfection of Toilet article*."
Helen Modjoska says: "I find the R^camler Pre¬

parations absolutely peerless, aud I shall always usethem."
Mrs. Langtry says: "I use the Rfcamier Prepara¬tions "religiously' and I believe them to be exsenticl tothe toilet of every woman who desirea to ietaiu a fairakin."
As to the prices we can simply quote from Mrs.

Ayer1* Circular, in which she says if your druggiatdi»-s not have them, tliey will be sent, express paid, byadilreaslng Harriet Hub jard Ayer, 52 kM Part Place.Mew York City, sending money by |K>*tal order or reg¬istered letter. IKVamier Cream, liaiin and Freckle lo¬
tion, One Dollar aud Fifty Cents each. Powder, lar^eboxes. One Dollar: Half boxea, Fifty Cents. KA-an.ier
Soap, scented. Fifty Cents: Undented, Twenty-fiveCents, Rtcauiier Sarsaparilla, One Dollar. She willmail upon application a aamplu of Powder free. 1

FINANCIAL.

J« S. Blankman,
BANKER AMD BROKER,

0 No. 1405 F at. n.w.

Order* executed on all the Exchanges.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Petroleum.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.
Intereat allowed on depoaita

dl4-3m

J HO. W. CORSON. JNO. W. MACARTNEY.
Member K. Y. Stock Ex.

CORSON A MACARTNEY,
GLOVER BUILDING. 1419 F ST. N. W.
Banker* and Dealers in Government Bonds.

DepoMts. Exchange. Loans. Collectiona.
Ratlroao Stock* and Bonds, aud all securities listed

on the Exchanges of New Yolk. Philadelphia, Rontonand Baltimore bought and sold.
A specialty msile of investment securities. DistrictBonds and all Local Railroad, Gas, Insurance and Tel-

eplioue Stock dealt in.
American Bell Telephone Stock bought and soldjylg

LADIES' GOODS.
Alias Ja BoC.GF.SS

MODEL RIDING HABITS
EVENING AND RECEPTION COSTUMES

Ja5-lm* 1446 Q st.

The fedora dress shields are recom-
mended by WOODWARD k LOTHROP aa the best

in the:r stock.
Everybody sells them. Jal9-eo

MR. 11. a7 HOFFMAN. LADIES' TAILORr~421»th st. n.w.makes Walkingand Reception Dresaea,
Couts aud Riding Habits a specialty. Perfect fit guar¬anteed Prices moderate. Prompt attention to orders.
Jal0-3t*

"170N BRANDIS. 1229 PENN. AVE.
T Tailor-made Gowns, Riding Habits. Evening and

Street Costumes, etc.. made at short notice. Perfect
lit and work, one fitting recuircd. Reasonable prices.
Formerly with Lord k Taylor, New York, and Win.

Barr k Co., St. Louis. Buttonholes made. jal9-lm*
J ADIEB, IF YOU WISH A GOOD AND STYLISH-
K-ifittiug Waist buy White's Glove-fitting Ready-cutWaist Linings. They are perlect in everv respect,sleeves and all. Thoy are copyrighted. (Nono genu¬
ine without White's stamp on them.) Sold at the
PALAIS ROYAL and GEO. WHITE'S,
JalU-Gf Ladiea' tailor, U10 F st.

*A LADY,"FORMERLY CARRYING ON DRESS,
Amaking in New York, would like the patronage ofWashington ladies. Moderate prices and perfect tit.
Cutting and batting a specialty. 7 C st. n.e. dl7-5w»

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR DESTROYED, LEAVING NOtrace, by my electric needle process, endorsed by
every prominent physician. Ten years' practice in
thia city. Eltctricu treatment for ladies and c'.illdreu.
jall-20t* UltS. DK. GABRIEL. 1321 G st. n.w.

liENCH DYEING. SCOURING AND DRY CLEAN-
_ 1NG ESTABLISHMENT, 1)103 New York ave.
lirst-claas ladies' and Geuts' work of every deacrip-
tiou. Plush, >civet and Eveuing Dresses. ANTON
AND CAROLINE LERCH. formerly with A. Fischer
and Maiaon Yrivae, Paris. Ja21

THE MISSES CUNNINGHAM,
" F IT R R I L R S

923 F street, second floor.
And 1310 8th at. n.w. between N aud U ats. Ja4-3m

F

1\! 1.1.1'. Ma Ja PRANDL
1329 F st. n.w. (Mr*. Harrison's).
FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

Also,
A special selection in SHELL, AMBER AND DULL

JET ORNAMENTS. SHAMPOOING.
Hair Dressed and Bang* Shingled. J%4-lm*
T Fly dress shields are the best, manu-Ijutactured by the Brooklyn Shield Co., Urookiy u, N.
y Sold by all leading dry-goods house* in the united
State*. oc4tlebl
A NTQN FISCHER'S DRY CLEANING ESTAR-A.USIIMENT AND DYE WORKS,900 G at. n.w.
Ladies' and Gents' Garment* of all kinds cleaned and

Dyed without being ripi-ed. Ladle*' Evening Dresae*
. specialty. Thirty-five yean', experience. Prices
moderate. Goods called for and delivered. al4
A LL-WOOL GARMENTS. MADE UP OR RIPPED
xVilyed a good mourning black.

A. FISCHER.
.14 900 G it n.w.

J* C* Hutchinson.
IMPORTER.

FINE MILLINERY,
Villi

JACK ITS,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

NEW ITYUI RECEIVED AND WILL BE BOLD
at HALF PRICE.

807 PENNSYLVANIA ATS.

FOSTER IMPROVED LACDIG GLOVES FOR
KTHSR AND EVENING WEAR. jaft

Bargains In Furs.

^PLUSH garments ^ cort. A fnmon oka*

WlLUpT k RUOFF,

OnKnuDuWIHO

LOUI8IAHA STATS LOTTKRT,
STOOLS HUMBEH. CLASS "A."
Drawn at New Orleans, UnUuft,
OB TUESDAY, JAM'AKY 15, 1889.

TOLL

134270.
34004.

mt
Xu. frtm.
iPzz:
m
638 200,34996.L'OO 3. >021

SOO 351M.
Ill;to 800:35300.
1144........300 :i5373
1400 300 35402.
1856 200355!«s.
1908 300 35714.
2050 WO 35729.
2152 £00 35792
2108 200 35990.
223a 200 30102.
2:186 200! 3H174.
2425 200 30188.
2404 200 30485.
2487 1000 30536.

PHIZES:
Pritr. 1 Xo. Mm.
500 08651 300
600 0"<053 200
300 98783 200
900 OHOittt 300
MO 6899V 200
*00 091 18.. 300
too 00119 aw
200 0J143..

2819 200 30541,
285» 360:30000.
3050 200130804.
3109 300 30805
3181 300 30951J
32W8 20030980.
3514 200 37123.
3058 200 37159.
3070 200 37248
3945 200 37733 200 71471 S
4140. 200 38117 500 71484 a
4288 300 38437 200 71055 4
4517 300 38407 300 71738 S

3003. 300 37275,
3945 200 37733.

.200 38117.
300 38437.,

4517 300 38407.
4844 300 38553
5101 300311082.
5293 2<K> 39510
5405 200 39H59.
5540 200,40154.5734 20040350.
5810 200 40481.
5814 200 40591
5871 200 40031.
5873........200 40089
5882...300000 40772
0001 200 40789.
6290 200 40801
0368 200 40809
0478 500 40895
0482 000 40947
0547 200; 40904.0708 300 41022.
0809 200 41201.
0952 200 41248.
7371 200 41307.
7413 500 41389.
7530 300 41481.
7910 200 41702.
7924 500 41812.
8118 200 41V.30.
8140 50041994.
8209 301) 42000.
8472 300,42108.8828 200 42251
9132 200 4-708.
9108 200 42974.
9170 200 43221.
9323 300 43247
9339 200 433.34.
9000 200 43340.
9055 200 43717.
9745 200 43792.
9975 200 44108.
10020 300 44237.
10115 500 44202.
10240 300 44:100.
10554 300 44440.
10880 200 44N31.
10930 200 44874.
11229 200 45143.
11378 200 45215.
11990 300 45345.
12002., 500 45379.
12101 500 45510.

Joo
SOO 09191 200
200 09237 300
200 09242 .SOO
900 09401 200
290,09437 2JO
600,09443 --'00

... 1OOOU69025 290
200(09837 200
300 69805 6<K)
500 09892 300
200 7ti01.» 200
280 70173 3O0
300 70184 200

... IOOO <032# 300
500i 70973 500
300 70987 200
1000 71107 200
300 71143 300
300 71103 200
300 71108 200
m 7i455.u::::.m

200
300
500

300 71738 300

..300 72107 200

..800 72330 300
1000 72418 200
300 £2452 200
200 7280a 300

..200 <2879 600

..500 "2895 200

..200,72981 300
.......200 73291 200
.. 100000 <34lo 200
... _200 73470 200

200 ~35o0 300."" . .*00 73027 500
1000,73804 500

.... .. 300 <3839 590
20<> 739o0 200
200 74040 200
200 740:10 5OO
200 <4^01 300
500 « 440< 200
2041 <4o08 1000
600 <408o ;h>0
200 <48*2 11,00

..200 <49;>0 1000

..200 1&OS2 200

..200 l>»f8 500
200 i"219 300SSo z?*®* 200
200 <54<U 200
200 <«04o 200
300 200
300 <6t>20 300
200 '->874 200
200 <[<*»->4 200
200 <0025 500: :2ool«Mi -oo
200 i^'0 200
500 i<2<3 200
"00 < <0WO 500

.......260 77843........200
200 77864 200
200 <'<9o4 200
300 200

12205 200 45042 20:)
12270 500 45007 200
12290 200 45,03 300
12500 200 45789.
12850 200 45888.
12877 300 45894.
12885 300 40008.
13011 500 40010.
13044 200 40103
13084 300 40374
13110 200 46027.
13223 200 40037.
13332 200 40778.
1341a 200 40803
13470 500 40S. 8
13519 200 40850.
13538 300 40971.
13043. 200 47032.
13000 200 47100.
14012 200 47242.
14194 200 47285
14375 300 47392.
14025 200 47457.
14T04 200 47534.
1473*1 200 47535.
15105 500 47053.
152 <0 200 47728.
15420 300 47840.
15511 200 47902.
1C053 200 4 8007.
10002 200 48120.
10403 300 48303.
10471........300 48503.
10092...>...200 4*594.
10873 200 48972.
18957 200 49001.
17!'42 300 49194.
17059...:....200 49481.
17002 30049001.
17233 200 49713.
17442 200 49770.
17079. 200 50128.
17081 200 50154.
17943. 500 6(1472.
18101 200 50508.
18288 200 50520.
18299 600 50522.
18302 *00 50501.
1S344 300 50731.
18423 200 50759.
18505 300 50784.
18770 200 50807.
18784 200 50907.
18819 300 50980.
18840 300-51 30:
18800 200 51210.
18932 200 51339
18944 200151832.
18945 200 51904.
19010 200 52029.
1931(0 200 52102.
19457 ->00 52.92.
1954# 200 52241
19502 200 52282
19590 200 52449.
19894 600 52930.
20349 200 52972
20405 5000 53038
20505 200 53115
20579 300 53207.
20014 500 53325
20020 200,53354.
20057 200 53481.
20752 200 53518.
20788 25000 53571.
20794 200 53032.
2<J841 300 54093.
20857 200 54175.
20907 300 54321.
2O905 300 54422.
21007 200 54520.
21135 200 54841.

21720 1000 55541
21757 200 55704.
21789 31*0 55791.
22101 200 60000.
22287 2OO 50171.
22501 20O 50183:
22:29. 200 501Wt
22802 300 50484
22900 200 50644
2:1009 200 50741
23259 200 50748
23327 200 50783
23434 !!00 60933.
23437 2O0 57102.
23474 200 57292.
23519 200 57514.
23647 600 57702.
23503 200,57029.23572 20O 57974.
23000 200 58040.
21722 200 58107.
23706 200 68008.
23837 500 58*17
23889 200 58003.
24102 200 58900.
24459 300 59o49.
24553 200 59514.
24559 200 59022.
24503 500'' 59059.
24800 200 59790.24850 200 59844
24802 200 59944.
24910 300 59949
25102 600 69999
25208 200 (>0025.
25209 300 00190.2j2?6 300 00247.
25378 200 <>0:i76.
25404 200 0O416.
25046 200,60430.2o776 200 00475.
2..790 30-J 00507.
25818 29000097.
25834 200 00857.
2o9Q4 200 00 >81.
25920 200 00898.
25934 200 00988.
2o3l0 20001343.
20728 200 01409.
20*.-0 500 01492.
20905 200 01547.
27012 20O 01(>5.>.
27031 3J00 017 91.
271i»2 20o 01799.
27203 200 01912.
27222 600 02034.
27310 j£>0 02048,
27430 300 62050.
27j-6 300 02070.
27 <13 300 02208.
27747 200 02305.
27902 300 02309.
28017 600 02051
28133 200 62057.
28149 300 62809.
28157 500 02854
28386 1000 021>58.
2*578 lnOO 02993
28097 500 03040
28813 200 03(153
28900 200 03J 30
29048 $00 03100
29240. 200 63098,
29203.'.°"" 03750
8*j6|7 200 03940

. 71..
29847...
29801...
30174...

30484...

£00 04019.
20O 04O88.

Y64123.
J 04120
>SU4247.
>64718.
5 04882.
a;04958.

.300 05106.
15230.

200 <1009 200
:::::::20o"974 300

300 AgOy* 20O
500 <8112 200
500 88-u5 200

7829m 200
<*.>.>5 IOOOO

300 £*016 200
.200 lym ;-"o
308 200

.>....200 «po77 200
... 200 <*»04 200

.100! <tf*l < 1000
«0O <9j01 :>00
200M £!.?;* 300

.... 200 <**<44 20O
. . 300 80052 300
. . 300 8O106 2.0

aoo^oioo 200
... . 200 80*o3 200
..." 6000 °0402 600

2oo»oo2o 200
200 »0u48 200
300 "O'60 200

..2(>0 4 200
"*

200 J 300
"200 *1009 200
300 300
200 oA»<'6 200
200 8iil<3 WOO

::.::"2oo»pi* 300
201) 81.>43 200
3((0 81 ..50 300

... . 300 8.420 1000
200 *10.>U 300

".""200 3oo
.>00 81 lit? 200

:::::::2oo 200
SOO 81984 2O0

.... 200 82O..0 200
a200 v~00
"OO 82148 0000

. .300 200
500 ***» 200
2OO.8-ai0 200
200 82U40 200
2QO,b^O.)0 l'(H)
5<M) «-*o5 200
21HI ^00

"" jjOC *3024 .......2i>0
200 *>>008 200
.200 "-09V 500

. 200 00-02
...200 200

200 *"«>3o 600
. §00 *>¦»'$ 200

. .. IlOO 00'!* 3u0
200 03*" 200

..". ..200 8OH02 -00
200 842-8 5IK)
O()0 5ioUti .,>1)0

..."I."200 °4.«>0 300
1500 lv*4->-> 3w0

I..'....200 200
.. ..20(1 -00

200 500
*">00 84 < 25 290
200 84w,o 200
200 84i>68 500
500 8o0.>0 200
200 Bj08l 2u0

;"«oo «-»i-o 200
300 8->'^l 300
300 ("?!!! 200
1^00 «00
500 85o<3 IOOO

.'l'.'.:k»0 5oo
*>00 8.»8^0 200

"".2001,01 r; :>00
300 80223 300
.>00 8028.J 80u
.>00 *0»~j4 200
-.DO 8O..W0 200

:::::: .200300
200 °"f->8 :>oo
200 "OO
.>00 °°8*0 200
200®°8r? 200
.>00 ao*o4 200

'. .300 ot>°"' 60O
;j00 C(MM- 2(>0
»(|(j 8Oo-»3 IOOO

'."..300 t»ow.>7 5o0
500 80«oO ,R>0
300tt<1 <.> 2uO

; 000 o'<ai9 200
!II!"!5oo 200

O(|j) 0i oOl ~U0
200 8<o°5 200

..&oo*?yi9
. Iil'0
. .300 88U85 300
.300''& -00
200 *8^27 200
200 884O0 ; . .200
300 300
300 O'*"* 500
300 oo0lO 5O0
200 **<18 2O0
300 ouiia ^uo

....!!300
:ioo 8f«^0 3uo

".>00 200
..200 8«'«a :»oo
300 8»<02 oioO
200 8J«.«» 2o0

. '. ill >0 90102 2u0
200 »o..ia ov»0

"""'.200 2.,0
200 2u0

.'.".'"..300 «O<0.^ 200
200 WOe9J 200

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'3005(XI
300 91290 3i>0
200lUA*Al 2oo
200 yl-'ll i>O0
200 Ml0u4 2O0
300 2o0
aoo.SA"1^ 200
200 92000 ouO
300 ¦»*.»* .K)0
200 »-<ll 200
300«2B22 20O
IiO0 0-.<80 OOO
200,"0i*" 3o0
500 '-'OO
200 9o19< 200
1000 20O
500 200
200 »»«»7 2oO
200l,Wa^. <>O0
200 »"<00 200
200 «-mw7 2O0
200 x-JOaJ -. 300
200 »4i27 6000O
iooo 600
200 i»00
600>*240 200
500 2o0
200>4281 200
1000 £*** ->oo
;,O0 »«013 500

5000 5o0
200 2O0
20l> ^ * 04 wOO

::::v:.2uo^u 200
200 »"20< 200;"""xoo*«?a v»oo
200 ^-'>>00 1000

!""!Iaooibij,'tt 200
:ioo oooii .3O0

'.'.'.'.'.'.'..¦MO "5016 500
.00 0 >0o3. 200
500 **.«»' 200
300 0-»<*>3 2O0
200 "OuOO IOOO
200'"6Ai4 200
1000 u*'-00 600

:::::4;88!wSS8:::
::::::|ooiS7^*" 200

300lk,8l3l 500
08.84....
98263....

20ol»8354....MAMIM4....
M8MX3..

CLASH "A," LOCISIAXiST^KLOTT^Y.hsieby c«rUlIIW lte .bor. »tkr lUibm which wm Uua da*- draws tnm tta100.000 pisced in the woeel. wiUi the prtass com-
to tbtio.'WltM oar uands at Ntwday, Juturj 14,18KU.
O. T. BEA I'KEOAEDj
J. A tikLY. I

PRIZES CASHED IS FULL WITHOUT DEDUC¬
TION.

Ho. 5882 draw* capital jrt»S 9300.000. sold laNew York, J*n t rmi .tco CiL, Dourer, CoL. Detroit.Mich.. Eer West. Fla , Indlaaala. Miss and F.CIlstea, tel. No 407W> draw* s.<oood .capital prtaa.

Unprecedented Attraction!
OVER A HUXJOH DISTRIBUTER

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

Incorporated by th* Lwtilitim la 1*8* tor M«-eatlonaf and Charitable yum.a. and ita (nafU*made a |«rt of the prsaenf 8ut> Constitution in 18«H,by an overwhelming popular tdU.
Ita

nnalli
OLE
other

,..,public, at the Academy of Muax , Sew Orleans.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS.

FOB INTEGRITY OF ITS DBAWINOSL ASD
PROMPT PAYMENT OF PRIZES,

Atteated aa follow*:
"W> do hereby etrti'y that we tupervitf th* mrimny*menu for mil th*monthly and Semi-A wnnat Drawing* «*Th*Louimat<a S OU Lutt'ry Company. and «n mtmm

manage and control th* tfr iwino* thcTMclre*, anil thatthe tame are conducted rtth himeoty. tafmem and «
gondfaith tov-iurd a! partie*. and tee author** the Com¬
pany touctthi* eerhjirate. withjae-tmUm <Vour <vnaturt* attached, m ib adxtrti.mmt*."

We, the «»ierticnri Hank' and liaiikert wiU pay all
prize* dratrn in The Lonitiana Stale Lottertm which
may be presented at ourcounter*.

R M. WALMSLEY, Pre*. Louisiana National BPIERRE LANAUK, Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDW IN. iTes New Orleans National BaaCAUL EOHN, fm. Union National Bank

OBAND MONTHLY DRAWING
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 188a
CAPITAL PRIZE. 9300.000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollar* each: Halves910; Quarters, (5; Tenths. Twentieths. (1.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 PRIZE OF 9300.000 is. 9300.0001 PRIZE OF 100,000 l* l(K).(>O0
1 PRIZE OF oO.WIO 1* o().0<H)1 PRIZE OF 25,000 in. SsrfKSl2 PRIZES OF 10.000 are - LO.IMJO5 PRIZES OF 6.000 are ££.00025 PRIZES OF 1,000 are 2o.«K)0100 PHIZES OF 600 are oO.CMK)200 PRIZES OF 300 are WI.000600 PRIZES OF 200 are 100.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Prize* of #.">00 are
100 wiinof 300 are lilMSSi100 Prizes of 200 are 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZES.
PH9 Prize* of .100 are . J*!'-???.OOO Prizes of 100 are .. Mt.WOO

3,134 Prizes, amounting to tl.0i4.800
Not*.Tirketa drawing Capital Prize* are not en¬

titled to Terminal Prizes.
ttf Fob Club

desired, write
¦tattnryoar resideice, i

r .Number. More rai'id return uinil delivery will l>e I.-
miret1 by your enclosing au Envelope bearing your full
address.

;b Rates, or any further information
letrlbly to the undersifmeti, clearly

.side:ice, with SUte. Comity. Street and

Send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders, orNew York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency byExpress tat our expeuse) addressed to
SI. A. DAUPHIN,

Sew Orleana, Ia

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE,

New Orleans, Li.

"REMEMBER that the payment of prizes is
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONALBANES of New
Orleans, and the tickets are signed by the President of
an Institution whose chartered rights are recognized
in the highest Courts; thereiore, beware of all imita¬
tions or anonymous schemes."
ONE DOLLAR la the price of the smallest part

or fraction of a Ticket ISSUED BY US in aay Draw¬
ing. Anything in our name offered for less than a
Dollar is a swindle. Jaltt-wto4»

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Books Of Real VAM[gAT GREATLY REDUCED PBICE8.
CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPAEDIA 10 YoU.. in

Sheep, % Morocco, a'nl H Russia. LIBRARY OJTN1-
VERSAL KNOWLEDGE, 15 Yols. BEETONS
ILLUSTBATED ENCYCLOPAEDIA,4 Vols CAS-
8^Sg <FOUUECYCLOPAEWUOf^*COMMON
THINGS, int BALLAHTYNE * fOS,jal7-eo 428 7TH STREET

argains in picture frames, easels.Wall Pockets, Ac. closing out that branch of mybusiness at hull price. Oennan tavors. Toy*. ScrapPictures. Studies, Oold Paint, Jspiuiese Scroll*. Nap¬kins, Fans, Mats. Au:. J. JAYGOULD. 421 9th St.
ja 12-lni"

Diaries, calendars.
almanacs, new year cards.
BLANK BOOKS. COMMERCIAL STATIONERY.
All the Helps and Requisites for the 1880 Inter¬
national Sunday School ^-^UB8ELL

d28 418 What

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
THE BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 7Hc. THE

finest sugar-Cured ISmall Family Hams, sweet and
Juicy. 13c. Uuaruntei d to irive satisfaction or moneyresided. Also a fuU line cLoice <*rocenes. very cheapfor the r-aali. A. PLHJL1L,

944 La. ave. n. w.

' *Bridal Veil»
SPRING WHEAT PATENT FLOUR
is the Premier Flour of the World.

The only Minnesota Patent now made from all old
wheat. For aale by the following well-known grocers:

JOHN H. MAGBUDEB. 1417 New York are.
CHAS. L KELLOGG, Masonic Temple, Wthst
GEO E. KENNEDY k SON, 1209 Fat.
W. E. ABBOTT, 1721 Pennsylvania arat
R A. WALKER. 1600 7U» st .
E. M. BURCHARD fc BRO. Penn. ave. and 4« st
G. W. k H. W. OFFUTT. Georgetown.
A. O. WRIGHT. 1032 14th st.
P. F. BACON, Pennsylvaniaave. d8-wka

U" LBS LARD FOR *1; 5 DOZ. FRESH EGGS
for #1; 3H lbs. Creamery Butter for tl; o llis.

good Butter ior fl; 16 lbs. Miuce Meat lor *1 J. T.
D. PYLES. 412 4th st. s. e. jKH-'Jw*

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
w all Papebs. Dbapebies. House.

AND rRESOO PAINTING
BEX FURNITURE POLISH.

THE P. HANSON HISS MANUFACTURING OOL,
816 15th st, B.W.

Baltimore House, 217 H. Charles st. 411-3M

Cooking By Gau
A full line of

6AS COOKING STOVE*
Oa hand and foraala.

BthSi WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY.

PLAJsOS^AND ORGANS.
Sanders & Stayhan.
DECKER BROS. WEBER, FISCHER Md E8TCTPIANOS. Hold oo accommodating terms and for

Special sttssitimi oalled to o«r arw styIs
ESTEY ORGAMS4

Two hundred and four thousand (204.000) Kst»ir
iszs.'zgsaBaa. Handamw* 9-stop Ester organ for S7&. EasyBK»tlily panasnta. Call and exaBtiae.

SANDERS 9 8TATMAX.

VUi Main «L. WehaaMd. Vs.

BjE at 407 10th

_EDUCATIONALl
nooui imdw aim * M-P"2^3£tTTM5r^_Twr
fTHl THE FAB18 EXPimmO*-* SMC1ALIn>B» of ivnnraUuM In FreMB;
rlHM trvm 4 to V p n. HM. and Mm M» hAR-
f vXKS. 1203 1Ith et. ¦ *. Ml*-lW

MHIM UNA V BODEN8TE1K. wmtANO. HO
ti( Ie*wield flxni Sfw York, rM b* wn»»4 fv«

Ac. A limited number pupil* will alao bewahJ AAdraea 1 .tvw Wallach Place jal*-ln.-

8HORTHAND IX SIXTEEN 81MPLE UWsOX*OwnMj. TaMiuai by mallat$ i i l*M«. OnBurStSs^^xsssiSri rr r I
It. hll

{¦xstbdctioxs on piano, begikxekb
*t««1atty. Ml** MAM' MAN

Ml"-#* HI I at

Km antes or akt*. with his university
trained lady *ed»tant. hae l»*y mil tmlM
aee for civil aervice. harb achool aud <> 11-m-1 r*t«

ration. Su-reaaful record In cbanre of >'irl«IKlbiirti and norm*: achoola. Addrwea Fl HAl-lTv*-! E
at. n.w.

~

L.) LESSONS FOR#.UN PAINTING »NDDBAW-
*. linr. alao lnatructiou* m ivintinr in Snell'a i»t-ent-d ntm-olon ai.d lnouutinr i<Har« on rlaaa.lilbftiika r.ranted, E M. 2*ia_E at^ww. jal.VAt*

/ VIMMKNl I AK1.1 A PARIS I-A BoNNE so"t flW IV>f H UKRIMIT.A*,..! W..UM
rulT., Pari*. Private tutor in lYeuch, c*a*ai<*al and
Modern lau*qarea. JUKI 10th at.n.w.

_
Mll-lai*

WBMASHINGTON CONSERVATORY OK Ml SIC,
Cloud Buildii*, Mb and F ata Twvalietk jji * uom BuiKUur, Wtb and F ata. Twentieth j*arPiano. Organ. Tatw. Violin. Hate. <\«m Ae. Tm

edranta#»« b. B BVLLARD. Dirwn.r )al0 lui*

PRIVATE LESSONS STRICTLY COMllK NUAL
to |<eraou* whoee early *ducati<® lia* lieei w-

rltrtrd or loifiiltni. S. FLY .\S, A. M.. Ivy Insti¬tute. Soutiiweet cor. 8Ui and E ata. a w. >10-1 in*

SHOBTHAND .IXSTBCCTION THOR T OIL SYS-
tnaatu. and aKnaAl, adniirM. and

¦jeed rlawa far ladMa and rmtl'mt. d*-tati<« claaa
a *i»ecialty. fTfty eveniu*. uudfr direction of Mr. E.P. Banna. For further infoauiation apply at Y MCA,i+Ol'NrwYor* ave. n«Sf-eodVm»

EBIVATE IXSTBCCTIOX IX LATIX, EXGMsHHrancbe*. and Matheutatic*. at bouan of pupil If
ImL Addreaa Mra A. W. Star idk«.

PRoFSCHEEL TEACHEH OF PIANO. OKUAS
and Stnnnir at airht. .¦articular attention t« »*-

rinuer* aa well aa tboee wlahiuf to be qualiOM a* |*r-Former*. 734 IXth at n w jaiy-aAwlui*
11223 16TH "¦ "¦w
The MlbhES KEBB'H School for

Little i. ula.
The Second Terra batrina FRIDAY. Feh. lat Ja"-..
Washington school of elocihon and11 Ormtory. Ut»4 M at. » w . Mr*. M. STI V1 N8HAHT. Pnu iiwl. Y'uice culture and Xaturul Evvraa-
aiou carefully Uurbt

BTAMMEKINGThoroughly cured Heferenrea U. tatmaa. Jafc-lm*
A KT BTrnENTH' LEaGt'E. 8VX BITLMNOA 13ITFat. Ilay and ETrniuir rlaaani l>r»wnw.fa Paintinr In Oil* and Water color from Uf» (law1)for beinnuer* Ii'»trnctor». A. U HruUm. E C. Mca-
aer, D. QUI, W. U. iloliuea, and 8. Jerome l iildi<-8w*
I*dwakda townkkxh.

J T«a< herof Klocution.I Correct (deej>)h«*atbli!if\. v I Cull Lire, Oratorical and| l>rajiiatlc Actiou, at i:il? l.itb Pt. n.w. U.il aiii
JOHN'S ( OLLEtiE. ANNAPOLIS. Ml>J Eljrbt darartmcute and four coiuwaof atady.Tri'paratory acbool attaa-lied

8PF.CIAJ, All EM ION OIVEX TOTHE PBKPARATION t)F CANDIDATES FOBTHE XAY'AL ACADEMY. *
For cataloffuea, addreaa Pre«id<-ui.
d'JS-.'lni THOMAS FELL. A. M.

MI88 SCHMITT'8 KlNDI KC.AIiTKS ANPPRTM-
ary Claaa, 4<il :vi at. n. «. Oraitcyan-e f:-.imm-rtbweetcrn »e« tioC, t'*acLer an-oui| an; u«. Artu u-latii ii and »|H-n-b rradliur taurl-t the deal d"7-lni*

VridlJS LESSONS MR H. DOKCH WILL UE-T oaive a Unuted number of pupilaal lilt muileufa,
«)S H «t. a.w. d'.'4 1m

^T. VEHNON 8LM1NAEY.
1100.1104.1116 M STBF.ET

AXD IIS* 11TH 8TBEET.
BOABDIVO AND DAY 8THOOL FOR YOl MO

LADIKS AND LlTl LL OIBLS.
Thormwh instruction in all larancbea in aecordanca

with the bent modem method* «Y«ui'<odioiw new
iK'bool buildiUK, biatcd b) Klxaio and liamm al>u^daiii
¦i.iilurht and lreeh all l or liirt^< r inloniiittiou a|'i>lytc the Principal. Mr* ELI/.AHk I H J 80MLB*.dl-:«Di
A CADEMY OF THK Hol.Y ClIOSS. i:ir." M AA cluuctt* ave T LoroityJi H'..ui-< in Luirliob and
Music ou the Piano. daily uaeof 1 e< hui. i.n.onran.Harp, Guitar aurt Hal.Jo. S|«cial atteutiou iriveu Wbarmouy aud tLorouirh ba. <¦!¦¦¦»». alao to vocal.di-:<m ;
SMPENCEBIAX BCSINKSS I'OIJ.KGF., COR TTHand D*U. n.w. Eatablialied 1S64. I'enlral )i« *tiou.
Coinmodioua hall* aud claaa-rooiua. 8ui*'rior metinula1 uUoon<aof inMractora. It* well-tninedi raduate*arw
fllllnir re*|*»n*il'le bualne*a and official poaitioua.Day and nlirb*. aeaaioua. l-anre attru<laiKe of )»uiur
men and * omen. Fitrecouraea: The buameaa rourae;Amanuenala coorae. Practical Enirlieh. S|«cial Pen-
mauahlp: Delaarte Courae in Lxpreaalon. Tuitlou
rxtMi. by the yiar, quarter, or nxnitlily luatalliuenta.Enter any tliue Call or aend for uluetraUKl cin ulara.BEXKY C. 8PEXCEB. LL B.. Principal. 8AHAA. 8PENCEK. \ loe-lTim ipaL 53*
P^BIANO LESSONS - MI88 CLARA HABR1NON.

pupil of fm. Maaon. X. Y. Kindergarten syatauilor Ijitlc Children a Specialty.
1C34 13Ui at. n w.

AMBUSINESS EDUCATION- BOtUKKlHUaJM-inanahlp,Commercial Brancbea, Tyi>e-wnt. iur CJo-
cutiou: rauid prorreaa. Li w nit«> Eat lss.l. Call
alter4:30. *UOD'8 COMMERCIAL SCHOOL -to.ECap. JdMOl
rpHE BEKUTZ SCHOOL OF LAXGUAGU.

.«C9m 14tb at. a.w.

FHBIEXDT SELECT SCHOOL.A PR1MABY, IX-
tcnuedlata. and Hlrti school far both eeaaa

18111 at. n. w.
aaSB-flm THOS » siDWELL Principal

MABTinrS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AXDSchool of Teleirrmi'hy Mid Tyj>e-»ntln«. 31»UtU»t. n. w.t near City Poat-OOce "Tlif U,*lie*i HtauO-
ard busineaa Colleire In America." H|>lenditlly equii>-)«iL The larmwt and inoat coram<*iiou* Imifdiuir in I
the city devolod to buaineaa traminir Cataloirnea free
on application. Coioied atuuenta not adjnitied.
1IIA NCI s O MALTY K. Preaidcnl C. E. LKNEH,A. M. C. E. Pnnciiwl, eel

A HAKVAKD QRADl'ATE DKSIKJU PUPUA
»ln*rly or in mall claaaea Apply to

M M. H. PI'TXAM, A. M..
*. l'.i-Omo At Kaiider* A Stayiuau'a. H34 F *t a w.

PHBOF SHELDON'S DANCING ACADEMY MOW
<a*n for the reieptlou of pup.la MONDAYS, W I D-

NKsDAYSand SATURDAYS. Call or aaud forciiva-lara. 1004 Fat, n.w. auX3-siu

WINTER RESORTH
ItHF. VICTORIA. OCEAN END. 8 C. AYE.". AT-

lantKCity TlMiroivtily renovated, heated. *aa.A. , hot and cold aea water; open all they*r.>lli-a.tii*ih.:im W. »1IXJAMH

Del coron ado.
Ocean End, Yirrinla are, Atlantic City. X. i.

Open all the year. Excellent Cuieine
l.V-'m MRS W L ADAMIL_

f| HE ISLESWORTH. ATLANTIC CITY. X.X On tbe beach, *ea cud of Vimma av<..
WILL OPEN FLBLl AKt V. lssn

>14-6m BOOK * McCLELLAX.
I J^EW WINTEB RESORT. i

THE PRINCESS ANXE
VIRGINIA BEACH. VA

Tbia new, artiatic. and «>inpletely appointed kouae
if now open. It la aituated on tbe Atlantic Ocean. 18
milea eaat of Norfolk. Va. Within eaay an aaa of Old
Point Comfort and Fortreaa Monroe, aud on direct line
between North and South. A primeval pine foruatof
aboni 1,000acrea. with beaubtul drive*aixl walka. Aa
a health reeort it haa no aupenor. Fur further infor¬
mation. *c.addrraa, J. * ALMY,
dl-eoJtft

BEEMTDA,
The Ltnd of the Lily and thaIm

HAMILTON HOTEL
Open from December until Mar.

For circular*, etc., addieaa
WALTLB AIKEN. Pretwteioi.

nlT-aAw^m Hamilton. Bermoda.
INT EE AND HI RING RESORT. EATOK OOT-
lairc Hotel, old Point Comfort, Va. Teraaa $-J

per day 110 per w«l aud ui'Ward
>.VJm' GEOMGE BOOEEB. Pruprtetor.

WOOD AND COAL.
MY RETAIL PBIOK8 FOB COAL AXD MOOD

until chai red, are aa ollowe:
'

wiuta Aah Sto ve, per ton at XJiMt ibe «5 4

Brt
Stove,
E«r,

Lykena V^y Stova. ; Jfi
HAS. Pine WooSfpar cord. 6
" Oak Wood. *

,. .. i.'»0
Special price* for larfe ordetm. JOHN MILLER. 00t5

Pa. avj.», 10l!0 14thaCn-w..B. Cap and I at. >8-Mm

We Will L)eliveh Tbe BestgITades of OOAL
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOB CASH:
GEORGE S CR1EE CLMBEULAXD OOAL,Si.16 FEB TOX.

LTEEX'S VALLEY - Call tar pdaaa.RED AIH****«**aa****eaeaaa***ea*e******
MKNACJt.
*«V1

nm

Coali Coeei Wood.
IOI1MI BBOTHBES.

lMhftl

1202F*.n. w. UU7BaL«.w.
lT40Pa.an.aw.

lllSMha4.a.w. 41S lOthat n. w.
r aha aaie af i

¦Si
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9
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